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Mystery, alluring ami pu:zllng. It Inte this first chapter of
netri tcfial by Hazel Deye Jlalchcler, who tells thr story of u tceman's
rtrif lore tji vivid style. Anne Temple h Ihc heroine her secret Is dlsclesid
chapter b'g chapter cverg dug.

CIIAPTEU I

A WiUNight
fPHE rain enmc suddenly with nn In- -

lcnilt tlmt wen like n clniidhurpt.
It swept nleng the street ilrlven by 11

wind ngnlnst which It was almost Im-

possible te bnttlc.
People fled te right nnd left. seeking

the nearest shelter, 11ml down the street
wth flip wlnil whipping her c!nihe

round her slender form, there ciuhp
the figure of n girl.

She hugged close ugttllist thr Iren
railings of thf buildings, licr bend lifiil

imtcheler

rtewn,jU. hcrnrmsnt 1. ... Mile, uii.. t..i.imi '
.cl eap..v.,- -

blue serge dress,
- ,,.1.1,,

rri iicrcu uainiy
niim-- n

i.i..rr !.. .1... f.... ..f lm inm. i " euus nml Willie
nit iV

' , e ""v milly wilted by the ram. Hut
K:,'i"tt.'t.V.Sri iP "."iff'.L ...iu there was about her an air of breedingpr ktpii ncr iixKiiiir. iiiiu nil uir nuur
,her eyes kept darting .0 right and left
'Aeekli ig a friendly iioerwny. nnytning 10

&&

brought
loyalty

... v--
, ,; IV", ' " , .i, ..,., ,,. ,.

Kil'f Xh,tCn,h 0,,t f ,he r,,", hTnl "wn. Mil Ruling down Vnhets
rlil'i'-'huSirareun-

the corner. ' "! ' ",;,!' ff ZZ'Skidded en two wheels and then stepped. f ' ,,, J'10,,,
then I no wn.v ntthit nf (f flmre sifiinpil n mini who

ftepsut a tine. f .irc.PMt h1i eliM bc safe.
(have seen the girl. She hid stepped Leaning hark In li- -r corner, she
for n nimnent nnd was clinging te the ' dosed her e.U's weartl .. anil then the
railing of the h .u-- e into which he had incredible happened. Wet through as
rilsnppeared. Her breath enim In -- he was. weariness nierpeweied licr ami
gnsps. she was almost cxhau'ted. She In a few moments she was .slepp. She
itoed for 11 moment c'ingitig there nnd ! ft like n Id. la-l- ie ilreped against
then, as tliimjh -- lie were making n Hushed cheeks, lip. parted -- eftl . but
last effort, lore across the -- lilewn'k. there wi abmit her face In sleep a

open the ih.nr of tht tavicnb gardne-- s th.it should net have been
and Mink down upon the -- eat quivering there. Tlieie were shadows beneath her
all ever. ejes anil about her mouth signs of tin- -

The taxi driver wn unnwnre of her nilstnkablp suffering, llnce in a while
riresence. Ilehlml hi protective can- - -- lie -- .shed In her -- leeji nnd drew a long
Tas curtains, he at back smoking a breath thnt was almost like a mean,
cigarette. The rear of the wind had but he slept en while the rain abiled
made It impossible for him te hear niiy- - and the wind died down te n low whis-thin- g

like the opening nml closing of I'cr.
the doer, and the girl had stolen up She did net stir until the opening
from behind -- e thnt he had net seen her and closing nf the tnvicnb doer reused
desperate move. her with a start and she sat up with a

Fer it long time the girl in the taxi sharp little cry of fear.
old net move, licr breath came in
hnrd trii-- p- and she shivered almost un- -

Things YeiCll Leve te Make

Ati Hal Tptmmlii. T. CMI......"".., ..um e.rCleth
ter the medfuru-si,:e- d flowers with

hlch the hat sketched is trimmed cut
two-inc- h bias strips of silver cloth.
(Imitation silver cloth will serv almost
as well.) Seam the strips nnd fold them
lengthwise se that the ream is en the '

Inside, hir the rnw edges. Hutten- -

hole the folded edges with silk or wool
of a color thnt will leek well with
the color of the hat. IJend the folded
edges back te form the flowers. Fuj.
in the centers with bunches of the wool
or silk that was used for the button- -

holing. These lovely flowers enn easily '

be made of small pieces of material left
from your frocks. FLOUA.

Antoinette Dennelly's
Advice en Beauty

It. (J. : Ne, the peroxide uhM te
bleach the sui erflueus hair will net pro-
mote the crew th of mere hair. (u the
contrary, it tends te destroy the hair
follicle:".

TIlOriJLKl) (III!!.: .Make a mixture
Of sixty grains of sulphur te an ounce
of vaseline ami ruh it (mi,, tin.
at Intervals, of a few dns for the dan
druff trouble. Then shampoo the hair
frequently until the trouble Is ever with.
Ouce a week Is net toe often.

JACK L. : What's sauec for the
Soesc's head ought le bc sauce for the

'

jander's, eh 5 '1 he tonic I recommended
is nothing if net humnnitiirian and I'm
sure would withheld none of its viitues!
from a male scalp. Fretty soft, .lack,
te have n fair hand te stroke veiir head
as the hair grower Is applied. He-e- 's '

hoping 'twill net be said of it 'twere,'
vvu a iiiuui- iwsi,

LILLIAN: Nethlrur short of siir.l
cnl operation will change the shnpe of'

full grown person's nose. Cnless done
ny an etnicai surgeon of highest suind- -
lH? ametll- - the rrfifnsslnu it ....... unHv " ,."..-.....- , .1 Hi-n- - uvu'iu smj J "Hi nun jiim ,s It IS. .1 list
remember that everybody lias some fea-
ture which she would have te conform
te different standards from these bhe isbearing, nml I have known people whose
noses seemed quite normal tome te work
themselves up into spasms of self pityever the harmle.--H offender.

EVELYN: Wnnt te put en fifteenpounds? Did you read hew Ruth addedthnt much bj swimming, deep breathing
milk and cream, plenty of rest and ahygienic diet? Send along a stamped-addresse- d

envelope and I'll outline acourse for jeu te fellow.

C. M. A. Te retire enrly, te sleep
trell and then te awaken with "SUe,a tired feeling" minus vigor and pep
indicutes a disorder some place 1
think you should consult a doctor, whocan determine the exact cause and pre-crlb- e

treatment. I knew a woman whoalways felt depressed and fatigued untilby spending her spare time at llvelv
ntcrtulium'ntri, laughing, singing nnd

finding nil the joy she pesslblv could
about everything she did and iilimi,
everybody she came In contact with she
found her spryness nml strength weie
restored and she was a new woman,
I'lny ns well as work. Kelax and rest
from time te time. Don't try te de
all the work jeurself, cither. Iluild
Tour disposition upon a Arm fnunda- -

iien of nlaeid equanimity end geed

R. E. 11. There In nothing like
carefully mtpcrvised physical training.
A. well-traine- d body and the iTntural
beauty and' womanliness thnt go with
It mean everything tow-ari- l the health
and happiness of iinyVveimin. Yes, J
kave n little booklet en ure of the eyes,
anil you may Imve It If you will send
ate n btumped, addressed envelope.

nKAl'TY Ne, I don't think It l

the powder thnt produces the roughened

lfenliduiie In no ether ceHinctlcH. Just a
F;waral tenins up 'of the circulation.

it uiewera jouewen ey u aueu ruu- -

rn aim men ouiueor umj
M alndi t keep we oieou u uui- -

rMt.-- .

& de

centrnllnbly with the cold and wet. lint
nfter a time she leaned ever nml began
te wring out the wnter from her skirt.
Then she reached up nml took off her
Midden het. shaking It lightly. that
the ilreiiH of wnter flew wide.

She was nlinet Incredibly small nnd
slight. Her hulr of nn almost Inde-
scribable molasses color wan cropped
short In her neck nnd curled In tight
little ringlets nil ever her head. Her
face wan small mid heart shaped nnd
her eyes were long nnd of n tawny color.
Thev looked out almost shyly from be-

hind heavy golden -- brown lashes.
Her clothes were miumenpluer. a

. , . ... , . .. ., ni."'''' ""i' ".VT ,J '"'' i

Tomorrow The Meeting

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

lly JIKS. IUKNI-- : CASTLE
TKK.MAN

IKnmmis Il.inrer)

.Marshtnallew Sweets
Dell some sweet potatoes. Mu-- h and

mix in a little cream and 11 geiil--l.e- d

luii'p of buttrr. Place In a baking
ili-- h and bake until brown. Kemoe
and cover top with marslininllews. put
In even again nud just let them get a
rich brown en top.

Tomorrow - --(inldcn (iate Salad, by
Helen Keller

A Happy Place
A P1)n.intll. Miprrstltteu has earned

for Norfolk Island, in the l'aritic Ocean.
the nickname of 'Honc.wneon Island."
It Is believed that a bride who spends
la'r month of married life there

Wv' hn,,,h'.ppine?-- .
.

..c nave bnds
Keep paraffin candle ends in nn old

Int "r n "" " When making jelly,
"1P't 'I"' accumulated ends, remove the
wicks nnd them te seal the glasses.

t'nndlc ends may also be used for
smoething1 tlntlrens, cleaning wrought
iron and, when shaved with a knife,
fr floors. Delineator,

Navy Blue Kasha Ceat
Dress Trimmed With Braid

i 1 I

I
By COKINNE LOWE

One is tempted nftrr seeing the first
of the new autumn clothes te say thnt
It is black te normalcy. After our lit-

tle vacation from the somber tone we
have relapsed, and many of the great-
est designers cheese quantities of black
for daytime frocks. Nuvy blue Is an-

other tint stressed here and abroad,
and both nre utilised extensively for the
eent dress.

TIiIh garment Is certainly the most
practlcul suggestion for the first cool
days of autumn, uml this season there
is every Indication that we are going
te turn te It mere lovingly than ever.

Today we Illustrate n coat dress of
navy blue knshn with the favored slde
fastening developed Inte n drape. A
large bronze ornament negotiate the
(losing, and the only ether trimming
consists of .self-color- braid npplitd In
points te both sleeves and skirt. Self-color-

braid, by the way, Is being em-
ployed extensively en many smart frocks
and tAllleurs. . ,,

V

The Weman's Exchange

Te Clean Kid. Gloves
Te the Editor el ll'emitn'a Vaeti

Dear Madam I'tease put In our
column hew te elenn kid gloves and
what te de for laige pores, B. A. S.

Unsoltne Is the best cleaner for kid
gloves, nnd If you are net accustomed
te using thin you had better send the
gloves te a professional cleaner. Gnso-lin- e

Is very Inrtammnble, and It Is net
safe for any one whe1 Is net accustomed
te It te use It for cleaning'. If you de
use It, put the gleves en your hands and
dabble them In the basin full of gaso-
line, rubbing especially soiled places
nnd belnx careful te eel every part
thoroughly soaked with the liquid.
Then pour out the gasoline, pour mero
In the basin nnd rinse, the gloves In the
cienn nn.xeiiiic. wipe ns much or theliquid ns posnlble off by smoothing thegloves m your hands, then tale them
off and hang them In the nlr te dry andlet oft the fumes. De net hang them In
the sun. And be careful te take thegasollne te n. wife place te de theclennlnc.

t'se an astringent cream for the largepores, nnd then everv tlmn vnn hathayour face finish off with tho'lee' treat-ment te refine your skin.

Twe Grease Spots
Te thr Kditer of Weman' raec:

Dear Madam Would you kindly In-
form me through your helpful column
what te use te take the stain of linseed
oil out of pink crepe de chtne withoutdiscoloring? Alse what te take thegrease stain out of a bluish green Can-
eon crepe hnt? My hair soiled the hatunderneath in the back Something thatboth articles will tlll held their color
afterward MAROL'ISUITi:.

ltave you tried washing the crepe dechine.' .Sometimes a grease stain wilt
come out or a wimhnh e mnterlnt withsoap nnd water If this does net remove
It try ether, enrben tetrachloride or
chloroform. Nene of these Is Inflam-
mable and se they nre perfectly iafc te
Use.

Fer the hnt use flrt n powder, likeni lera earth or magnesia, sprendlng Itthickly en the stained parts nnd movingIt gently around until It absorbs thecrease nnd becomes gummy with It
If. ? "ml n,pl-- ,,1er''- - Continuetnlii until the stain disappears. A warmIren npplled te this place with a pieceof brown paper between will also help.

's'
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Try Seme These That as
Very Best in Their Own

y MKS. M. A. WILSON
Copyright, 1932. bj Sir. M. ,1. lVilien. ytll

riuUli rescrvid.
TJ1 r.ItY dav or two some of our '

J readers find a recipe for a dell- -
..:,. ii.i. .1.... i.. .'..... . I

mil. nnd right awav comes n note te tell
me te just try this or that It Is most
delicious.

If jeu have any unusual recipe, send
it In and 1 will give you credit for it.
It is n real geed thought te feel that
jeu are willing te share your dl'div- -
rries with a iip.rI.W. A plcndlil old
!,wl,. in .i.n m., THtinn ,.,.1,.,,,! nmh, tu mi- - iiiuv mimm- - n' "null
expression that I believe would de all
of us it real geed if we could but keep
it in mind. Mrs. Mettle Telhert says
"a mite of kindliness toward our neigh- -
ber Is demanded by the (Jeod Hoek, but
he kindly woman is she who pa-s- es

little tricks nnd kinks of the game of
cooking te her neighbor.

Aunt llettie's Cern Pene
Flace In saucepan
Tire cups of ie atcr.
One teaspoon of salt,
Onc-hal- f cup of lard, bring te boiling

Add
One cup of comment.
Cook for half nn hour, stirring con-

stantly. Then turn in a mixing bowl
and ndd

Oik half cup of molasses,
One cup of sour milk.
Heat up well ai,d cool. Then ndd
1 ten cups of pour, ....

.tin brown the ether side
sufficient fat

Sift nnd Drain en
toast. Cever

one sprinkle
well-greas- chopped

pone per.
thrce-uunrte-

in het even thirty minutes.
New thin slices bacon ever

top the pem return te the
and brown the bacon a delliute!

breiwi. (ut In blocks and serve at
once. pone may be split
toasted. '

Mrs. W. II. Mnjhew sends In the
following recipe says: "Hnve you

tried this recipe V Seme of jour
renders may like It. Is especially
line for picnics or Sunday evening sup-
per."

Mnjhew Omelet

Chop tine slices of bacon nn.l cook
n delicate brown in het skillet. Lift
bacon and pour off sum of
Then ndd one and one-ha- lf cups
of cold cooked corn cut from the
cob. Cook com a delicate brown :

return the bacon nnd mix well with
the corn, and then four well-beat-

eggs. Cook In the usual omelet
; and If you the omelet

dry, place directly under the gas flame
for a meu.ent or lever while conking
with het lid. Feld and nnd roll
mi het platter and garnish with pars-
ley.

Stella Evans' Lemen Pie
Line a deep pie plate with

pastry. New place sail epan
One cup of
Four tablespoons of butter.

cup of
Three level tiibttspeatit of cornstarch,
Stir dissolve the si ami starch.

Itrlng te boiling point end cook for five
minutes. New

tablespoon of lemon rind,
Yolks of three eggs,
Heat hard te blend. Then ndd
One-ha- lf cup ej crushed soda

crackers,
Three-quarte- tup of seedless

raisins,
One-ha- lf cup of chopped nut.
Coel and turn In tie prepared pie plate.

cover the ten tlth pastry
one-ha- lf Inch wide, and place en

the top of the pie in lattice fashion.
Hake moderate even for twenty-fiv- e

minutes ther cover the with
meringue made with the whites of the
three eggs and ene-hn- lf cup of granu-
lated sugar. Hre,vn the meringue In
moderate even.

Fregg?' Hellow
Place In mixing bowl

egg,
Yolk of one effcy

A striking creation
of black and silver

metal tissue
is this cape

with long, flowing
sleeves.

Chiffen of a
silver tone

lines the wrap,
which is worn

with a dressy hat
adorned with a bird
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Housewives From Various Districts
Send Favorite Recipes Mrs. Wilsen

of Delicious Things Arc Known the
Communities
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Four tnhlespnnni of cold wnter,
One-ha- lf teaipnnn nf salt.
Heat for minute and then add suf

helent Heur te make a drv needle
' ' '""''' ' r"v,('1' ""' le,":l1 with cloth
and let Stand for tii'enlv mlnnte.. 1)1- -
V'10 plwes roll out en
lleured imstn heard ns thin ns
needles, cut in lour-inc- h squares. Flace
a spoonful of apple mixture, as pre-
pared for Ihc crushed apple pie, brush
the edges of the pastry with told water
I'liu. pressiy tirmly together. Lay en
''J0" nnd let stand for trn minutps;
'llPii , irv a mi ilnn hrnwti In wtnnhinp- -, ' ; i

l0t ' with powdered sugar,
' 5t "" the freggies nre pressed tightly

" her for if net done carefully the
"' will be lest In the cimklng.

M, ,. , .
',ml L"B4lIlt?.Inlse

j I ince In saucepan
One cup of milk,

r,,'r lc,rl tablespoons of flour.
ktir lour te dissolve cook until

he mixture Is thick. This Usually te- -
"luircs aneiit live minutes. .Miw add

One-hal- f nip of grated rhtese.
unc-nai- ; teaspoon c(,
One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika.
One teaspoon of grated onion,
Tien hard-boile- d eggs, rubbtd through

fine scire,
Mix well nnd chill, when ready

te cook drop by the spoonful te a plate
of flour. Ilell the fritters In (lour and
then reek in sineklne hue,,,, ,lrl

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

Hy Hareld Donaldsen Kberlcin
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Hew te Arrange the Mantel

In any of the rooms where there Is
n fireplace nnd n mantel, the mantel

iiiiii'iiiiei,Mi,i uie in
attraction of the room. Toe often the,
ninntel is full a heterogeneous cidlec- -
tleu of objects of doubtful beauty or
value, llll!JJ(n 1'Ui ijfcunsi; Ol I!

temporary interest left there
habit.

The mnntel should emphasize the
spirit of harmony and balance pervad-
ing the room. It were better quite
bare than overcrowded. Hut, it should
be remembered that here a note of color,
such as. may give significance te the
entlre color bchcine of the room, may
be placed.

It may take n week or n month te
find the piece of pottery or luster of
exnctly the needed color or shape, but
it will be time well expended.

There should be n central object al-

ways, n clock, n beautiful bronze or a
lovely bit nf pottery nnd preferably
a pair of candlesticks. Or, if the
room admits It, a nuir of Chinese
figures for their vivid color might be
placed symmetrically en each side. If
we de net use n pair of objects each
slde of central one, we should be
careful te use such things as will
balance in size and color value.

-"- Ovtr-Mantel Mcturee"

liee level tablespoons ej baking tUrntng te
P"'er' .if jeu de net have te

flour the baking powder te- - cover. soft paper and lay
gether before adding te the mixture, en tliin slices of with two
Add well beaten egg and bent hard spoonfuls of parsley sauce and
te blend. Turn In iron liberally with finely green pep-baki-

pan, hnvlng the about
of an Inch thick. Hake

for
lay el the

of nnd
em'ii

Left-ev- and

nnd
ever

It

six
the

the fat.

ndd

like

turn

plain
in

One water,

te gar

add
One

New strips of
cut

in
and top

One
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Can Yeu Tell?
Ily J. J. and .1. II'. Dedmcr

Why a Lamp (iles a Ileltcr Light With
n Chimney en

When nn oil lamp is used without a
chimney or with one which Is broken
It usnully "smokes." This is because
the oil which Is coming up through the
wick Is only being partially burned.
The carbon, which is about one-hal- f

the contents of oil. Is net being burned
at nil, nnd gees up into the air In lit-
tle black specks, with the gases which
are thrown off.

The reason why the carbon Is- - net
burned when the chimney is off Is that
there Is net sufficient oxygen from the
nlr combining with it, ns it is sepa-
rated from the oil in the partial com-
bustion that Is going en. In order te
make the carbon in the oil burn veu
must mix It with plenty of oxygen' nt
a certain temnernture. nml tliiu nm
only be done by forcing sutiiclent exvgen
through the Hume te the point where
the carbon will combine with it and
burn.

When you put n geed chimney en the
lamp you create a draft of air from the
opening below which Xnrces mere exvgen
through the llnine, bringing the heat up
te the proper temperature and enabling
the carbon te combine with It and burn.
When jeu tnke the chimnev off the
uviii gees uewn necnuse tiie draft im re
moved. Se the lamp-smoke- s again,

chimnev aKe the llnme',he hi 'irnflNof 1 from the
Ri(1(,M am, ,. ,, helps thus te make
a brighter light. Iwcimse a steady light
ii brighter than a nickering one. The
(,nift ,.,.,,,, ,)y ,i1. also forces
the gases produced by the' burning oil
up nnd away from the flame. Reme of
these gnes have a tuulcncv te put out
it lijlit or fire.

Tomorrow "Who Inwn(ctl the Ther-
mometer?"

MRS. JFILSONS ANSWERS
Denr Mrs. Wilsen Will jeu give

recipe for chili sauce?
MltS. H. McK.

A selection of recipes for fancv to-
matoes, sauces nnd butters nnd the
method for keeping them a geed red
color will be n part of our domestic
science lessen shortly.

My dear Mrs. Wilsen Have you a
recipe for tomato conserve? I hnve
searched through several cook books,
but cannot find it. I knew them
must be such recipe, for I have enten
this conserve. If possible will veu
print it for me? MRS. J. H.

Tomate Conserve

Wash tomatoes nnd plunge into boil-
ing wnter for five minutes: then illn In
cold water, and remove skin, cut In
pn-ei- lien pilice ill prescrilllg KOttle;
cook until soft, rub through line j.j,.Ve
and ndd one cup of sugar for every cup
of tomato puree.

The juice of one lemon te everj two
cups of tomato puree. Cook until' think
like for marnialnde.

If jeu like the Spanish temnti con
serve add

One cup nf seedless raisins.
One-hal- f cup nf preserved ginger,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
Three-quarter- s teaspoon of'ginger,

nnd cook until thick like jam. Fill
Inte sterilized glasses nud when cold
finish nnd sloie In the usual manner
for jellies.

Dear Mrs. Wilsen Please glve
reclpe for mint jelly. K. M. (!.
Will you write me just what variety

of mint Jelly jeu wish; that made
with gelatin, or that made with apple
oasis un in siurc inr tuiiire use;

.

Dear Mrs. Wilsen Please give
recipe for nillu relish. e. c. n.

India Itellsh
Place fifteen large cucumbers in a

brine thm will flout an egg for ten days.
I lien remove from the brine, wash andput through the feed chopper. I'luce
In preserving kettle nnd add

Twelve onions, ennpped finn,
Hi green peppers, chopped fine,
Six red peppers, chopped fine,
Four pieces of piescrved ginger,

chopped fine.
One ounce of mustard seed.
Twe level tablespoons of celery seed
One pound of brown sugar, '

One teaspoon of ginger,
One teaspoon of iniielard,

One-quart- tcasneun each el ,i ,;,..
allspice and cloves, '

till, iin uii-miu- i eups of strong el-
der vinegar.

Cook for twenty minutes after bell-in- g

starts, then (ill into sterilized
Jars, nnd seal securely, Place thejars In het water bath, having the water

te the neck of the jar; and process for
twenty minutes aucr Delling startiffinl nnri then ritn lha In,, nt 11.. I...
lh melted jwaffln; ' J

Please Tell Me
What te Do

ByCYNTHIA

Lttttra te CvntMa't column mint t
unttcp en en Me 0 the pafitr only
and mutt & atoned with tht writer
nom mat address. The tinme toil 'l0'
hi published If the writer de ntvlnIt. Untlentd tetter and letter trrtlt'it
en beli aide 0 the impcr mill net e
atisttrreiJ. IPrllcrs tuie telah peresil
answer that tan be plven'tn the column
tutu pirate leek there, us pertonel letlere
or enli written wlun abielutelv
earn.

Bids "Girlie" Smile
Dear Cynthia I would like te say a

few words te "Qlrlle." t
New. "airllc," 1 knew Just hew It

feels te be lonesome and' blue. I used
te" have ether boys make fun of me
nnd say I was lovesick, but I wasn't.
I was only lonely Then I made a ius- -
cevcrj'. I found thnt by alwaj-- s hnvlng
a smile en my face I get along better.
ii was nnru, cm i tnanagca, unci i
think ycu could, toe. Ue through the
World with n. smlln nn vnur fnce nnd
laughter In your eyes always. Surely
semo day will meet semo one who
will take an Intirest In you nnd make

ou hnppy bevbnd words. Cheer up,
''Qlrlle." nnit wrltn tn mn mnn thrnuch
Cynthia. LADDIE.

Acknowledge Gifts Quickly
Dear Cynthia During recent illness

I received flowers accompanied by a
caru bearing the names of Mr. and
Mrs. Smith. I nm well acquainted with
Mr. Hmlth. but I have never met Mrs.
Smith. Will you kindly advise te whom
my letter of thanks should be ad-
dressed and hew same should be
werded'' Alse, pleane tell me which Is
the best form te write nnd thank my
friends for fruit, (lowers, etc., or te
wait and thank them personally?

If. W. B.
Write tn the uife nml thank her and

her husband. Ami snv
fccllnif strencer von rMve K?
nnd her husband te spend the evening
wiin you in tne near future.

Gifts should always be acknowledged
by letter ns seen as pcaslble. If theperson Is toe ill te wrlte herself, her
husband, mother, sister or nurse should
wrlte for her.

About a Birthday Remembrance
Dear a Although this Is my

first nttemnt at wrltlnir te veu. I must
admit column has helped me out of
qulte a few difficulties. Many thanks.

I have known a young lady for almost
ft year, but until the last month or se I

had never taken her out. Since then
about twice a. week. My query Is this:
What would be nn ntinrenrlatn cift te
give as a birthday present? Would n
bouquet of roses Ay;

Answer ns seen as possible, cyntliln,
as 1 enlj' have a few days.

I noticed "Wenderlng's" letter ns I
was ubeut te close. May I say a. few
words?

Well. Wenderlntr. I must say veu were
certainly foolish. Did you net knew
that you were giving her toe much of
her own way? rtemember the old say
ing tyeur mother might nave sniu u 10
you when you were small), "Glve them
an Inch and they'll take a yard." De
you ngree with me, Cynthia?

I. O. U.
Hoses or any flowers would be appro-

priate, .
Goed, strenc. straight friendship be

tween bej-- s nnd girls, men nnd women,
Is perfectlj- - posslble nnd often exists,
hut It Is silly te glve a naine te this
rrlenaslilp. The mlnute it Is calleil pin-ton- ic

It's npt te develop Inte a flirtation.
Se long as men and women nre geed
friends, leaving love out of the question,
se lone Is It possible. It docs net often
exist, though, and "ether people" usually
make it lmpesslb e, because no sooner
arc a girl and man seen often together
than gossip makes It a love affair.

It's All Right, 'Sentiments! Temmy'
Dear Cynthia De you mind printing

letters that are addiesscd te eno per-
son, such as T have been writing te
"Peggy"? If you de. say the word, and
your wish Is as u command te me.

Te "Peggy" let tne say I nm se
young (still In my teens), but feel na
though I have lived through the count-
less ages..

A person who would Judge me hand-Fom- e
would have a keen sense of humor

nnd a verj- - queer Idea of masculine
beautj. I am net even ns geed looking
ns the average male, which is net ns
hnndsome us most men would llke te
be. Of course, j'eu nlrcady knew that
all men nre conceited moie or less,
mostly mere.

My statue will probably rest In the
Hnll of Fame as the "world's homeliest
male," with the appropriate Inscription
beneath, "Ain't Natuie a Mes?"

I am flve feet eluht Inches tall and
weigh 117 pounds. Have patent leather
hair and have a. "dear little mustache"
of the football variety eleven tn each
side grown by my own will nt the
price of the friendship of two lad)-friend-

I raised It as a Jeke, which
my frlenda admit Is still Is. I have
only eno redeeming feature: I can still
smile and enjoy life. I nm carefree
and hnppj.

1 de net drive a car. Itcasen: I
haven't nny te drive. I don't plav
tennis. Tried te learn, but the racquet
seemed te have a brie in the middle
of It. I will try with n basket next
time.

I shlne only In parlor events. Am the
champion "lollyweggler" In the State.
My services nru always In demand.
Can make levo better than Kodelph
Vasellne (se they say). I am the per-
sonification of the much-despise- d lounge
lizard.

"Larrj'," who demands n girl who Is
net afraid te be kissed, Is a lad I ad-
mire. You'll get her, "Larry." They
all llke te be kissed, but they won't
admit It Tr.v It. AH women nre
sentimental, but, then, se nm I.

Se, "Peggj'," I nm sorry te say 1
nm net se wonderful ns you thought.
If "Sentimental Temmj" was your
idol, hit has clay feel, and ns seen ns
the pedestal falls nnd the Idel gets his
feet wet the clay changes te mud.

Te nil Cynthlnns: Please answer me,
De gills admlre the sentimental tvne
of fellows? I mean the ones with the
real romantic nature, net theso who
masquerade as such.

I hnve a real romantic nature, nnd
therefore dcsere my sobriquet of

SBNTIMRNTAL TO.MMV.
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WHATS WHAT
By Helen Dccie

As Its nnme Indlcntes, the suitcase
was Invented te held men's suits and
shirts, but their sweethearts uml wives
found It se convenient thnt newndnj's
this form of traveling held-a- ll Is mero
popular with women thnn with men,
who seem te profer the "kit ling" Illus-
trated. They "pack all their" changes

"In the old kit bag," nnd fasten um-
brellas, tennis racquets, etc., within the
surrounding atrapH,

A woman's week-en- d sultcase should
be packed cnrefullj-- . In order thnt her
blouses nnd gowns will net rcqulre press-
ing when she arrives. A courteous guest
does nserythlng possible te avoid giving

xtra trouble te her hostess, It Is ageed plan for men as well for women te
unpack hnggage Immediately, and tebang suits and gowns en the hangers
provided In ovary, adequately equipped
Kin nt room closet.

With dally news celumni nilcil withfashion hint from 1'arU, there la need for
Additional apace, te recount th organization.

formedte. pre.erv. the "knee
aklrt. It will, be Intereatlnir te wmch th
nutcome of thla battle for AmericanFellow It. In thy newa column! ofthe rcBLic Laeasa. ."itake It a Jlablt."-- ;.AaV,
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Father Welcomes Laepr.uay waaiy g
as a Release From the Tipping Syst'M

y a
Everybody, Knows Hew He Feels; but the Thing That CauiJ

the Disgust With This Is

tij A HOIl DAY!" exclaimed father
LJ gladly this morning nt breakfast.
The femlly, looked up tosee what all

the cliecrlnjr was for. ....
Iinber Day breakfast nt was

vcrv much llke every ether breakfast,
except thnt the cantaloupes were net
quite se delicious ns usual. ,

Hut there was the snme nnpellzlng
odor of frish coffee, newly baked bis-

cuits, crisp bacon and nil these delight-
ful things that veu 'eat se much of When
you're nwny anil te little of when you re
nt home.

It was all quite ns usual, nnd se
father hnd te repent nml explain his
enthusiasm.

"Laber Day!" and he put .hist ns
much fervent joy into his Mtend ren-

dition of the song. "Tomorrow we go
home and the next day I con cat mv
brmikfast, open any doer I cheese, nsk
reasonable favors of peeplo nnd de n
million ether things without being eter-
nally forced te pny somebody for do-

ing It!"
"Oh!" the family understood thnt.
Father launched boldly out into his

"lery.
"1 nm se sick nnd tired," be said,

"of having this one mutter nt me when
I go by becnuse I haven't tipped him.
that eno ntand nreund with his linnet
nil but held out honing I will Hp.hlm
nml the ether one coming up with a
sweet smile and n kind ener of neip ue- -

.uise I have tipped hir once nnu sue
hP ni " "L!"--

1'

'

TTVKttYBODY has felt like this, but
It was rather n waste of breath for

father te make se much fuss noeut it.
It is'n custom that has become gen-

eral nnd anybody who stays nt a hotel
or travcls.nny where theuld expect it as
pnrt of his expenses.

Of course, everybody grows te resent
it and declare thnt It should be abol-
ished, thnt H'r outrageous and all that

but everybody does It.
Leeking nt it from the ether side,

you can see many reasons for It.

The vVife Cheater n azel de batchem

s.
Jean Stackbridgc. marries German

irntiie. tcie all his life nn, f rifled
with ether women. She marries him
in prcfeicncc te Herbert Livingston,
who loves her devoted!), bvt after
her marriaiic she finds it difficult te
held Xarman, and he makes her
miserable by his continued trifling.
When Kdith. Jean's younger sister,
comes te visit them. Xerman carries
en a flirtation with her, ignoring
Jean completely. In desperation she
turns te Herbert Livingston, and ma
moment of recklessness, consents te
run awav with him. Afterward she
icalizcs that she cannot go through
with it. An accident occurs, and the
car overturns, threwina them both
out. At Jean's request Herbert sends
for Xarman, but when he learns the
truth, he takes the blame for every-
thing en himself. Later Edith tells
Jean that her flirtation with German
was planned deliberately in order te
teach him a lessen, and that Ger-

man's attitude was due te the fact
that he had never seriously believed
that Jean could bc tempted te de
anythina reckless. Edith in the
meantime has fallen in love with
Herbert, who apparently has always
disliked her. tihe advises Jean never
te let Xerman forget that she has
once almost yielded te temptation, and
Jean determines te test out Edith s

advice at a dance.

The Final Test
THAT dunce! I ehnll never

OH, it !

It wasn't that I looked better than
I ever had before in my life. I don't

ecn believe that my dress was as

beautiful ns the eno I had selected for

thnt memorable occasion shortly after
our marriage, when Nerman had been

able te see no one but Alice. Hut there
must hnve been something else nbeui
me. something that up te new 1 hed
lacked.

Nothing seemed te take nway the
effervescence that kept bubbling up 11.

me Net even when Udith confided te
mu that Herbert was te be at the dnne
lid I feel nnv chagrin. I somehow felt
that no matter what happened. I should
be equal te it nnd I wnbii't disappoint-
ed.

Alice had never been mere radiant-lv- ,

wickedly beautiful. Laura Ilene-d'l-

bad never sparkled mere delicinus-lv- ,
nnd Edith with a new sweetness

about her, n subdued happiness that
made her seem mere than ever like .1

flower, was perhaps the loveliest of all,
but it didn't seem te matter.

When Nerman danced with Alice. I
dmued with the man who had I railed
her from the West. And this time my
ejes did net fellow Nerman around the
room le see hew be was responding te
Alice's charms. Instead I looked up
into mv partner's eyes, I apparently
hnd ears for nothing but what he had
te say, nud once when Nnrmau m.d
Alice 'passed near us and 1 happened
te glnnce in their direction, my he.in
I. n.l n. 41m nvniLu!nn nil.... 'nFlil,Hi',. .ll'lipi'll lit UK" v... ...'...,..
face. lie was looking nt me, and there'
was an expression of doubt in Ills eyes
ns though he were net quite sure of me.
It fired my bleed like champagne and
I leibubled my efforts in my nartnrr's"1
behalf nnd deliberately avoided looking
at Nernuiu again.

The result was that in u few minutes
Nerman cut in en us. He caught me
nlmest fieri ely against his breast, but
even while 1 thrilled te the

of his clasp, I feigned indifference
uml refused te meet his eyes.

It was the same when Herbert and
I snt nut a denee en the veranda. We
hnd been talking about Edith, nnd I
could see that although Herbert hnd
net mnde up his mind in any way his
opinion of her hnd changed. Herbert' i
lulef Ilnre of recklessness hnd died
nway, and he wus once mere the g,

conventional man that he had
bien when I had first known him. He
carefully avoided nny reference te the
past, nml our conversation couldn't
hnve been meie (nmiueiiphiie, but whin
Nerman came out te claim me for a
dance, his whole attitude Lespeke jeal-
ousy, and again I thrilled.

Hut for inn the crowning joy of the
evening came wncn ne entcieil my room
after tlte dance nnd sat watching me
wiin nnrreweii ejes ns i brushed my
hair.

"Come here," he snld finally, and
his volce was net niille si end v.

I pushed back my hair ami peered
at him nreund It. Every sense in me
wns clamoring with the urge te de .is
no Fain, nut instead I smiled and siulprovokingly. "I'm busv."

Instantly he had leaped te his feat
iiim was across me room tn two strlihs.
I le lifted me un In his miHL .,., ii-- i
had been a baby, and with mv hair'tumbling ever hfs shoulder coined me
utvr in uie. ninir uml sat down withme crushed ngnlnst his bicasl."Jean," he snld luiwkllv htyou witch-woma- n. De jeu knew veuhnve driven me quite mad tonight?"

His tone set delicious thrill
wuuukii ihc, uui i terced a meulting

,!" 'v ve co ns I replied.
why Nerman, you're behaving

bcandeiislv unlike a, husband."

i
h
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the Sullen Coaxing for Tipsty

Xn. nA ..nt.1 fnN 1. . !... VI..III UK.' IHIIII, li'l Plillll.'Ct I0f Mfling fresh tewclrf In a room, for mhlui
11.. I...1 tn Aln it.- -t ll.. ,,,""S1M
","'"?; i. ... :L "J" "1. ""en1
anvil) it ircn iiiiu ihu room cienn'Andl
geed order before you leave It. , c

Huppesc, then, veu de aemelhlnt'l
little extra, net because you nre 3
quired te, but Just out of the klndn
of .your heart. ' q

Yeu naturally think it would vl"nice" If the OCCtlnnilt Of the winm .a!
you mere thhn just thanks for S

(if-- simnesc .veu had eharire of h.til
tng suits nt a hath house nnd yeurijrif
tics consisted In handing out n suit J
the required size nnd two teweli.

If you went te n great deal of tretl
nil. tuiwiiK ituwii run. iinyi SUll M
unfolding and folding (hem all, teu'
rather well, it would be outside ya
regular worn.

Ami, se, although It Is a nethingifj.
netnuig game, mere , are two side
II11H Uiuiik r)eiviti.

TUT the thing tlmt seta father ib
U everybody else ngnlnst it is th i

some of the "tlppoes" behnve abeut'l
TCu n nleaslira te tin some wnltn

because they nre se gracious about r.1
reiving me money, ana tney hM
ciirncii it. ,'i,

Hut It Is with distinct reluctance tt
veu hand out a coin te the chnmhermtM:
who 1ms been haunting your path wjtf.
n synin, suuen expression nnu tnen Mt
hew plcnsant she js nftcrward.

If anything ever steps the tlnnl
custom thnt will be It. that nunnv ilk.
position nnd ingratiating manner aiW
the tin lias ecen receivcu. V(

Nobody is veryt anxious te reran
that kind of smile, nnd nobody oughtte,-- ,

It is pure graft te coax out a He

bv being se disagreeable that peept
have te give it te step the gloom.

Hut the tip well earned is the tip

that Is given for nmlable, nttenllu
service. yi

y
of triumph in his voice ns he spelt
And I Intend te enforce every right el
possession thnt the word implies." Hti
lips were en mine before he had speitt
the. Inst word, but bib kiss was the khV

of n lever who is net quite sure el tM
woman he had wen, nnd 1 was content.

The Knil I

Adventures With a Purse L

knew it woman who was aboutIONCE person of mj
acquaintance, nnd j-- bhe had
surprisingly small amount of inenc;
with which te de it. Hut her secret
was this: Instead of buying sevenl
cheaper and mere or less inferior frecu
she bought one geed one and the reste!
the money she had allotted herself vu.
snent en the smaller accessories se M.
scntinl te the feminine wardrobe : gleTM,

cellars nnu cults, veils, nil these tninji
which count ter se mticn. Hue givei t
great deal of thought te their choice,
and lints it Is truly remarkable, her
choice for them. And she has bought'
a sports lint te go witn her tallerM
walking suit, a gray felt, which shipe
is simunr tn the lcgnern sports tun
which were worn se much this year witi
swentcrs. The hat is edaed with i
brighter gray silk braid and lifts itj
piece et the braid about the brim
iji.iis reiui the pricj tug! '

Fer mimes of shops nildrrss Weman' Fift
i:mter or minim ttmnni uueii or .Main IM
between inr neurs 01 u ana e.

After-Dinne- r Tricks

hcre--
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Ne. 257 The String and the Cup '
A cup is suspended en the end of i

string. The performer states thnt lit

can cut the string near the center with-

out the cup falling te the lloer. A spe-
ctator holds the upper end e'f the strittf
during tjie entire operation. '

Te accomplish the feat tie n bow knot
in the center of string; then cut tl
bow. Thus the string is cut nt tht
enter, but the cup will net fall, ilttt

te the knot.

cSfpertrait by

$achrac1v
size 8x10 complete
in attractive silver or
Held easel frame tot

10.2S
102(1 CIIKSTNUT 8'

Chartered 1836
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The Weman
Considering Investment! "

is sometimes at a less as
te where to turn for sound
advice.
The Trust Department of tbi

Company has in its care the
personal financial affairs of hun-

dreds of women, and acts in
advhery capacity te many etherfc ,

Details furnished en request. ,

GIRARD
TRUSTCOMPANY;
Braid A. n..l-- t' St. PMIldllpU Jill

w.mB ' y.r ,VM
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